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by the veins, which are fuscous, flattened basally, rounded conical
outwardly, the dark edging forming rounded dentations. The third spot
is inside the line, posterior to the last, subquadrate rather large,
reaching vein r. Hindwings yellowish, becoming quite whitish
translucent basally, and on middle field cross lines quite distinct, the
first uear the middle. the outer not far removed, and l.ravins at the middle
three white spots long oval, divided by the veins, and strongly edged all
around with blackish. Wings beneath as above, less sharply deterrtrinate
in markir-rgs, the yellol more rvhitish and more washed rvith fuscous.
Ab<lomen yellorvistr, rvith a narrow 1iue, more whitish on each segment.
In the male the abdomel is slender, extended, rhe genital arnour
protmded, and rvith a long tLrft of hair on eitber side of last segnent.
Blanco Co., Central f'exas. Specimens taken in Aplil, July, September
and October, 'Ihe single specimen taken in April is darker than the
rest, and there is sonre variation amoug all in the size of tlie .lvhitish

spots. The generic reference is from Dr. Smith's nerv I-ist of Lepidop-
tera, and so on Dr. Femald's authority.

NOTES ON NORTH AX{ERICAN 'I'ACHINID,4, WITH DE-
SCRIPTIONS Ol- NE\\r GItNtrI{A AND SPECIES.-P.c.pne \r."

BY C. H. TYLER'I'OWNSEND, LAS CRUCES, NEW XIEXICO.

'I'he Tachinidre herein described arrci mentioned are fronr tire more
northern parts of the U. S.; from Co1o., I(an., Dakota, Iowa and Minn.
to ills., Mich,, Pa., N. Y., \. H. and D. C.

B /ep lt ar i! cz a b ico /or, Mcq
A small specimen from Dixie Landing, Va. (D. C.), Sept. zr, is

evidently this species. It measures 9 mm.

B/ep/rarileza exu/, n. sp., ? .

Eyes light brorvn ; frontal vitta light brown, rvith a reddish tir.rge ;
sides of front cinereous I face and cheeks silvery; facial ridges bristly
half u'ay up, sides of front bristly, sides of face blistly below frontal
bristles ; antenne blackish, Iirst two joints and ba,se of thild lufous, arista
blackish ; tliird antennal joint little more than trvice as long as the

* l'r1,q1 1. wes 1ul,li'hc,l in I'roc. Ent. Soc., \\:r.h., Tl.: papers Il, an,l tII. in
Trans. Am. Er.it, Soc., XVIIL and \IX.; paper I\'. in Ent. New:, III.
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elongate second joint; proboscis blackish, labella large, brorvnish; palpi
rufous black bristly, rather stout I occiput silvery-gray, hairy. Thorax
blackish, faintly silvery-pollinose, with five narrorv black vittre, the outer
pair obsolete in front I scutellum brownisir-rufous, as is also the thorax
on hind margin and sides posteliorly. Abdomen dark rufous, a median

broad vitta irnd posterior margins of segments black. l,egs biack, tibie
rufous, femora silvery ou outside, especially front ones I claws and
pulvilli somewhat elongate, the pulvilli tawny-rvhitish. Wings grayish-

hyaline, yellowish-brown at bese ; hind cross-vein strongly sinuate I

tegule broivnish-fuscous, halteres tawny-brownish.

Length of body, nearly ro nm.; of wrng, gf mm.

Described from one specimen; New Hampshire (C. lV. Johnson).
'-fhis species differs from B. adusta principally in the rufous basal

joints of antennze, the rufous tibie, anci the browr.rish wing bases and

tegulre. Seven specimens from N.Y. (Comstock) are perhaps this spectes'

They are rc-t3f mm.; the antenne are black, inclining to rufous at

base; the frontal vitta dark brown; the cheeks, sides of face and front
much less bristly. The females have two orbital bristles, and the males

have the claws well elongated.

Gonia sagar, n, sp,, 4.
Eyes brown ; front ahnost one-half width of head ; sides of face,

cheeks and whole front, inclu<iing frontal vitta, light golden-yellow ; facial
depression siivery-white and. about two-fifths width of face j vibrisse
decussate, inserted a little above oral margin ; sides of 1'ace, cheeks and
front covered with bristly hairs I antennre nearly as long as face, second
joint rathel short, third about five times as long as second, hrst two joints
same pale yellow as front, tirird joint clear orange'rufous I arista brown,
second joint distinctly longer than iast joint; proboscis black, tip and

base brorvnish; palpi yellorv, curved and thickened at tip ; occiput
blackish, except vertical area yellolv, thickly clothed rvith yellowish-gray

hair. Thorax shining nTetallic black, posterior corners and margin and

scutellum testaceous, scutellum 'lvith four pairs of macrochete besides a

discal pair. Abdomen shining black, bases of segments two to four
silvery-rvhite, or slightly golden in some lights, most broadly ou anal

segment ; first and second segments with a iateral macrochmta and a

median marginal pair, third with eight or more narginal, anal with
several riracrochretre. Legs black, foot-claws and pulvilli ngarly as long
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as last tarsal joint, pulvilli smoky. Wings grayish-hyaline, costo-basai
portions broadly yellowish; tegulre nearly white, halteres brownish-yellow.

Length'of body, rotf mm. I of wing, 7 
tf mm.

Described from one specimen I Ames, Iowa (Osborn).

Pseudogonia ru.16cauda, n. sp., d.
Eyes iight brownish ; front more than one-third rvidth of head, frontal

vitta dark brownish ; sides of front brassy-golden, face and cheeks silvery-
whire, epistoma yellowish, antenn& and arista deep black, first two
antennal joints rufous I proboscis black, tip and base brownish, palpi
pale rufous ; occiput cinereous, thickly yellowish-gray, hatry. Thorax
black, silvery.pollinose, leaving four black vittae, humeri and pleura
silvery rvith a brassy tinge; scutellurn testaceous, somewhat silvery.
Abdomen black, first segment slightly silvery behind, second and third
segments more or less thinly and anal segment thickly brassy-poliinose,
tip of anal segmert rufous I first segment with one lateral macrochreta,
second with one lateral and a median marginal pair, third with a mar-
ginal row of ten or twelve, anal rvith a marginal row of about as

many; hypopygium black, hairy. Legs black, front femora thick
silvery on underside, all femora bristly, middie and hind tibie with strong
macrochrete, claws and pulvilli elongate, pulvilli tawny-fuscous. Wings
grayish-hyaline I veins on costo-basal portions, also middie portion of
marginal cell, pale yellowish ; tegulae white, halteres fuscous.

Length of body, rr mm.; of wing,8 mm.

Described from one specimen; Brookings, So. Dakota (J. M.
Aldrich).

I refer this species to Pseudogonia, Br. & v. Bgst. The second
antennal joint is elongate, third two and a half times as long as second ;
arista geniculate, second joint elongate; sides of face bristly, as in
Cnephalia and Gonia, but the secortd aristal joint iess than half as long
as third I proboscis longer than lieight of head, slim ; palpi long, slender
basally, thickened apically.

A J specimen from N. Y. (Comstock) differs chiefly in the anal seg-

ment being wholly black at tip, not at all rufous ; the third antennal joint
blackish, ruflous at base, arista brown. If these differences are, as I
believe, entitled to specific value, the species may be known as P. obsoleta.

I! iq I t glm, leng.
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Silhoplagia anomala, Twns., 'I'rans. Am. Ent. Soc., XVIII' p' 35o.

This species was described from Southern New Mexico. A I
specimen from So. Ills. (Robertson) proves to be the same species. It
is 8 mm. long.

Plagia americana, v. d. Wulp, Biol. C.-A. Dipt., II', p. r'o27 pI.3, f. r9.

A specimen from N. Y. (Comstock) agrees with v. d. Wulp's descrip-

tion in all except that the third vein of the wing is bristly only to small

closs-vein, not beyond it. The wing, however, differs from the figure in

the origin of the'hind cross-vein being considerably below instead of
opposite the small cross-vein. I am unwilling to consider it a distinct

species without further proof, as it otherrvise agrees so closely with the

description, though the difference in venation can hardly be varietal.

Plagia aarift'ons, n. sp., d .

Eyes light brorvu I frontal vitta and sides ol front golden, insensibly

shading on sides of face into the silvery of the face and cheeks; front

one-third width of head ; three orbital bristles, the bindmost one $'eaker,

frontal bristles descending about half rray dolvn sides of face I antennr

and arista black, the second antennal joint silvery, the third twice as long

as second; proboscis brownish ; palpi yellowish rufotts, blackish at base I

occiput cinereous, gray-hairy. Thorax black, slightly silvery, with five

more or less distinct blackish vitte, the middle one obsolete anteriorly ;

scuteilum black, more or less silvery. Abdomen shining black, bases of

segments two to four broadly but faintly silvery, the silvery becoming

most distinct when vierved very obliquely ; first segment with a lateral

macrocheta and bristles, second with a lateral one and median marginal

pair; third with about eight marginal, the median two more removed

from margin ; anal with a median discal pair, a sub-marginal sub-lateral

pair, and a marginal row. Legs black, femora and front tibie silvery on

outside, claws and pulvilli elongate, the pulvilli smoky whitish. Wings

.grayish-hyaline, yellowish-fuscous along veins on costal half, first

vein bristly its whole length, third bristly to small cross-vein, fourth vein

with slight wrinkle at bend I hind cross.vein nearly parallel with inner-

margin of wing, but its origin considerably behind the point opposite small

cross-vein ; tegulee whitish; halteres pale rttfous, blackish in middle'

Length of body, 7 mnr'; of wing, 5" j mm.

Described from one specimen I Pennsylvania, June 4 (Johnson)'
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Trixa gillettei,n. sy:'., $.
Eyes brorvnish; frontal vitta brorvn, narrowed Posteliorly l front verv

narrolv behind, wide before I face, cheeks and sides of front silvery-
poliinose, latter shading to darker, cheeks 'with a browu area anteriorly i

antenne and arista blackish, first two antennal joints and base of third
rufous ; second antennal joint br-istly, with a long bristle on frdnt edge,

third joint as long as second; proboscis as long as height of head, rather

slim, blackish; palpi slender, brownish, rufous at tip, bristly ; occiput
silvery, clothed with yellorvish hairs. Thorax black, slightly silvery, with

four (?) indistinct black vitte ; scuteilum black, slightly silvery. Abdo-

men black, more or less deeply silvery-pollinose according to lights'

except first segmeDt I first trvo segments with a lateial pair of macro-

chrete, and a median discal and marginal pair; third with a median

discai pair, and a ma.rginal row I anai with a more or less regular discal

and marginal row. Legs black, claws and pulvilli very elongate ; pulvilli
tawny-fuscous, claws brown at base, black at tips. Wings grayish-

hyaline, tarvny at base, without costal spine ; tegulre nearly white,

halteres rnfous or brorvnish.
Length of bodr', ro mm.; of wing,9 mm.

Described from one specimen ; Colorado (C. P. Gillette).
This species differs from both of IIr. v. d. Wulp's Mexican species

described in the Biologia Centrali-Americana, T. obsoleta and T. dffirens,
by having discal maciochetae on the abdomen.

Mi/togramma /tattsensis, n. sp', d'

Eyes light reddish-brown ; frontal .vitta nearly obsolete, concolorous

with front ; sides of front, face and cheeks siivery white, the front shading

to dark, epistoma and facial depressiorr more or less yellowish ; three

orbital bristles, continued in front by a row of minute bristles j antennrc

orange mfous, third joint about one and a half times as long as second,

arista black I prclboscis elongate, fully as lorig as height of head, rather
slender, black, base and tip brownish, labelia developed; palpi eiongate,

yellow, filiform, hardly at all thickened I occiput cinereous, black hairy.
'Ihorax silvery, with three blackish median vittre placed closely together,

the middle one obsolete in front, aud two heavier vitte outsicie them ;
scutellum black, silvery pollinose. Abdomen red, a median triangle on

first segment and a large triangle extending from median portion of base

of second to posterior lateral corners of third segment black, anal segment
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black; second and third segments silvery-white pollinose basally, anal
segment wholly so ; first two segments without macrochzr:tee, third and anal
lvith a marginal row. Legs black, femora silvery on outside, claws and
pulvilli quite elongate, latter tawny, lVings almost hyaline, tegulae white,
halteres pale yellolish.

Length of body, 8 mm.; of rving, 5% mm.
Described from one specimen ; Kansas, Jnne.

Metolia laggeri, n. sp., ?.
Eyes light brown I front extremely prominent, frontal vitta obsolete

betbre, blackish beirind, the sides of front abruptly black behind and pure
siivery-lvhite before ; face and cheeks silvery-white ; antennre and arista
black, third antennal joint very long, fully five times as long as second,
nearly reaching epistoma I proboscis blackish, labella brownish, palpi
black ; occiput cinereous, thinly black-bristly. Thorax black, thinly
silvery-white pollinose, with four black vitte ; scutellum black, slightly
silvery, Abdomen black, almost wholly silvery-white pollinose, except
first segment and hind margins of others I f,rst two segments with a
median marginal pair of macrochretre, and some lateral bristles; third
se$ment with a lateral pair and a median marginal pair I anal segment
with a marginal row. Legs biack, femora more or less silvery-pollinose,
claws and pulvilli very short, lVings grayish-hyaline, tegulre rvhitish,
with rust-yellow borders, halteres rufous.

Length of body, S% mm.; of wing, 4% mm.
Described from one specimen; Minn. (Lugger).

T/tryptocera arnericana, n. sp., 9.
Eyes bare, light brownish; front about one-third width of head,

frontal vitta light yellowish I frontal bristles descending a lirtle below base
of antenne, for-rr posterior pairs directed backward, two orbital bristles ;
face, cheeks and sides of front silvery-lvhite, the sides of face extremely
narrorv, the facial ridges bare except a few bristles next vibrisse, the
latter quite strong and inserted exactly on oral margin j antennre as long
as face; third joint very wide, rounded, and about two and one-half
times as long as second, first two joints light rufous, third joint light
brown I arista somewhat nrfous, brownish at tip, more or less geniculate,

.j-jointed, second joint elongate ; proboscis short, fleshy, pale yellowish,
labella large; palpi pale yellow, rather Iong, curved, thickened distally ;
occiput cinereous above, pale yellowish below, sparsely bristly. Thorax
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silvery cinereous, with two nal.row concolorous median vittre reaching

scutelium, humeri and pleure silvery-white ; scutellum pale testaceous'

Abdomen pale yellowis)r rr.tfous, silvery-pollinose, with a median black

vitta which rvidens over most of third segment and all of anal I second

segment witl-r a lateral macrochreta and a median marginal pair, third

and anal segments with a marginal row ; venter pale yellolvish at base'

darker to\,!'ard anus. I-egs pale ybllorvish, tarsi blackish, femora and tibire

hairy and slightly bristly ; claws and pulvilli very short. trVings grayish-

hyaline; first, third and fifth veins spined theiilrvhole length, except tips of

two latter ; apical cell narrowly open exactly in tip of wing, fourth vein

roundly curved at bend, hind cross-vein slightl.v nealer to small cross-vein

than to bend of fourth ; tegulm nearly pure wl.rite, halteres yellorv'

Length of body, 4 mm.; of wing, 3/' mm.

Described from one specimen ; trVashington, D. C., Augttst.

Myobia diadema, Wd'
Mr. v. d. Wulp (Biol. C.-A' Dipt', II.) describes this species as having

the epistoma " slightly prominent ". A d specimen from N' Y. (Com-

stock), which I refer to this species, has the front golden like the thorax,

the face silvery, and the oral margin or epistoma is what I should call

'( very protninent ".
lro rr coNrtruoo.]

GETTING BUTTER!'LY EGGS.

BY W, G. WRIGHT, SAN BERNARDINO' CAL'

It is generally understood, I beiieve, that to get eggs the requisite

plant must be also enciosed in the gauze bag with the female insect.

Such is often, but not ahvays the fact, and it rvill lighten the labours of the

biologist and simplify his methods if a more corlect statement be made.

Tirat one genus of butterflies should not use or reqr-rire living plants to

receive their eggs, while others rvill fret and die without ovipositing if
their peculiar plant be withheld, indicates a relationship, or gives a hint as

to grouping of geuera upor] natura,l iines. But if so, it plays havoc with

existing groupings, and will cause the arbitrary to give place to the

naturai when these things become better understood.

The genela of butterflies, with the iiving lbrms of which I am

acquainted, ard of which the females do not require plants in ovipositing,

are as follows :-Parnassitts, Argynnis, Euptoieta, Neonympha, Cce-




